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REGRETS RICflARDS' DEATH

Wyoming Colony Surprised at the
Announcement

TWO NEW BANKS CHARTERED IN IOWA

J. C. MeReynolda of Tennessee Named
Assistant Attorney General

to Succeed Jtmtt M.

!i . Beck.

(From a Staff Correspondent--
WASHINGTON. April 29. (Special Tele-

gram.) The death of Governor DeForest
Rlchardi,- - because of recent report from
his bedside which appeared In the eastern
press, cam to bis friends among the Wyo-
ming colony here In the nature of a great
shock. They were led to believe from en-

couraging reports the governor was con-
valescing and the - announcement of hU
death therefor was a great surprise.

Governor Richards was also well known
among the southern colony at the capital,
especially among those hailing from Ala-

bama, as after the civil war DeForest Rich-
ards settled In Alabama and became at
once' Identified with politics and waa
elected to the Alabama state legislature.r W. A. Richards, commissioner of the land

I office, who was at one time governor of
Wyoming, paid a high tribute to DeForest

' Richards as a nan and a statesman,
though their surnames are alike the men
were not kin. Commissioner Richards, in
speaking cf the death of DeForest Richards,
said tbt his death was not wholly unex-
pected; that it was known the late gov-

ernor of Wyoming was suffering from kid-
ney trouble, but it had been hoped he would
recover.

. ' Rautlae of Departments.
The comptroller of the currency haa

authorised the following catlonal banks In
Iowa to begin business with a capital of
$25,000 each : 'First National bank of Lime
Springs, First National bank of Prairie
City.. ' a.

The National Park bank of New York
and Corn Exchange National bank of Chi-
cago have.'been- - approved agents
for he First. National bank of Lime Springs,
I.

Tfc contract for fuel for the public build-
ing at Fremont, Neb., has been awarded to
Fred Dclamater at $431.

Postmasters appointed: Nebraska
Thcicas . J. Cunningham, ' Akron, Boone
county, vice J. H. Hanlgan, resigned. Iowa

Lewis Choate, Baesett, Chickasaw county.
The will of Richard S. Cain, who died In

this elty a fortnight ago, waa admitted to
probate today.- Among the beneficiaries are
his slaters. Bailie Palmer of Huron. 8. D.,
and Alice Burr of Minneapolis, to whom he
leaves the sum of $3,000 each.

To Be Assistant Attorney General.
Attorney General Knox has appointed J.

C. HcReynolda of Tennessee assistant at-

torney general of the United States, to sue- -

e4 James "M. Beck! resigned.
Dropped from the Rolls.

The postmaster general today Issued an
order In which he says reporta have reached
him that there are persona doing duty In
the department who are carried on the
rolls,-eithe- r of the Washington city post-offi-

or other poetofneee. or who are em-

ployed under a apeclfle appropriation for
other purpoaea than department service In
Washington, and the termination of this
Jpracttce whenever It exists Is directed.
1M1 auch persons are ordered to report tor
Sfuty at the place and the office from which
they are detailed.' . As' a result of the order
four employes of the Washington postoffice
were dropped from the rolls today.

Very tw Mates
To points In Montana. Idaho, Washington,
Oregon, British Columbia. Utah and Cole,
rado. In effect dally from February 15 to
April 80. via Chicago Great Western rail-
way. Write to J. P. Elmer. G. P. A-- , Chi-

cago, for full particulars.

InaUnt relief and refreshing sleep
for akin-tortur- ed babies and rest for
tired, fretted mothers In warn baths
with Cuticura Soap, and gentle anoint-Ing- e

with Catlcara Ointment, the great
skla core, and purest of emollients, to
be followed la severe catea by mild
doees of Cuticura Resolvent This is
the purest, sweetest, most speedy, per-

manent and economical treatment for
torturing, dtaflgurtng, itching, burn-
ing, bleedlnjr, ecajy, crusted and pim-
ply akin and scalp humours, ecxemas,
rashes and Irritations with loss of hair,
of Infants and children, aa well as
adults, and 1 sure to succeed when all
other remedies and physicians fall.
Parents, ttUnk of the future of such
afflicted children and act now. Cures
made la childhood are speedy and per- -
maneaU
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FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Cold Today In Nebraska and More
Snow Predicted tor

Iowa.

WASHINGTON, April 89. Forecast:
For Nebraska Fair In north, clearing In

south portion Thursday; continued cold;
Friday, fair and warmer,

For Iowa Snow In west, rain or snow and
much colder In east portion Thursday; high
north winds; Friday, warmer; fair la west
portion.

For Illinois Much colder Thursday, pos-

sibly turning into snow In north portion;
Friday, fair and continued cold; high south-
west to west winds.

For Montana and North Dakota Fair and
warmer Thursday; Friday, fair.

For South Dakota Fair and warmer In
extreme southeast portion Thursday; Frl
day, fair and warmer.

For Kansas Snow and ' continued cold
Thursday; Friday, warmer.

For MIbsouH Rain or snow In west, rain
In east portion Thursday; much colder;
Friday, fair and warmer in west portion

For Colorado and Wyoming Fair In
west, clearing and warmer In east portion
Thursday; Friday, fair and warmer In east
portion. '

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, April 29. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of th hU three
years:

1903. 1902. 1901. 1900.
Maximum temperature.... 36 ' 67 W 70
Minimum temperature..,. 31 48 64 55
Mean temperature 84 M 74 62
Precipitation 06 .00 .00 .08

Record of temperature and precipitation
at Omaha for this day and since March 1.
IflOS:

Normal temperature .. ... 65
Deficiency for the day 21

Total excess since March 1 IK
Normal precipitation 12 Inch
Excess for the day....w;... 1.1J Inch
Total precipitation since March 1....2.64 Inch
Deflolency since March 1 1.97 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period In 1902. ...2.95 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period In 1901. ...1.55 Inch

Reporta from Stations at T P. M.
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... 311 36 .05

... 28 28 .22

... 22 24 .06

... 48 50 .00

... 32 32 .06

... 40 40 . 00

... 72 78 .00

... 76 82 .00

... SO SS .48

... 60 76 .04

... 42 66 .22

... 46 48 .00

... 42 42 .00

... 36 38 .00

... 63 74 . 24

CONDITION OF THB
WEATHER.

Omaha, snowing-...- .

Valentine, cloudy...
Cheyenne, snowing.
Halt Lake City, clear.
Huron, cloudy
WCltston, clear
Chicago, 'clear
St. Louis, cloudy
St. Paul, snowing....
Davenport, raining...
Kansaa City, raining.
Havre, clear
Helena, clear
Bismarck, clear
Galveston, raining....

T indicates trace of precipitation.

The following data for the month of May.
covering a period of thirty-tw- o years, haebeen compiled from the weather bureau
records at Omaha, Neb.:

Temperature Mean or normal tempera-
ture, 62: the warmest month was that of
1880, with an average of 70": the coldest
month was that of 1892, with an average of
64; the highest temperature was 91' on
May 28, ISSio; the lowest temperature was
21 on May 16, 1875; average date on which
first killing" frost occurred In autumn.
October 7; average date on which at"killing" from occurred In spring, April 15.

Precipitation (rain and melted snow)
Average for the month, 4 14 Inches; average
numDer 01 oays with .01 of an Inch or more
12: the createat monthly nrecloltation wn
11.29 Inches In 1883 the least monthly pre-
cipitation was .61 of an Inch In 1894; thegreatest amount of Dreclpltatlon recorded
In any twenty-fou- r consecutive hours was
1.98 Inches on May 8. 18a3.

Clouds and Weather Average number of
ciear nays, ; partly ciouay flays, Vi; cloudy
days, 10.

wind The nrevalllnv wlnrta V. v, hu
from the southeast: the highest 'velocity of
ine winn waa 00 miles rrom the north on
May 24. 1873.

Station: Omaha, Neb. Date of Issue:
April 9, iwn. . I A. WELSH.

Local Forecast Official.
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The agonizing itching and burning
of the skin, aa In ectema; the frightful
scaling, as in psoriasis ; the loss of hair
and crusting of the scalp, as la scalled
head; the facial disfigurement, aa In
pimples and ringworm; the awful Buf-

fering of Infanta and the anxiety of
worn-o-ut parents, as In milk crust, tet-
ter and salt rheum all demand a rem-
edy of almost superhuman vlrtuea to
successfully cope with them. That Cuti-
cura Soap, Ointment and Resolvent are
such stands proven beyond all doubt,
No statement Is mads regarding them '

that Is not justified by the strongest
evidence. The purity and sweetaees,
the power to afford Immediate relief,
the certainty of speedy and permanent
cure, the absolute safety and great
economy, have made them the standard
akin cures of the civilised world.

BABYIUIO
Eczema, Milk Crust, Scalled Head, Tetter.

Rashes, Itchings and Chafings
Instantly Relieved and

SPEEDILY CURED BY CUTICURA.

etrtlixW worts. PRICES : CntUara Rteolvent, lea.
soul (la U form of CboaoUu UobmS PUta, Uo. per ul of so) ; Ouneoim OixIomM, Me. setCI aed Ouiloara Bukp, ate. per oak. 8ad tmt la greet work. " Humour at UM blood. Skla sua

Mil. u4 U.w le Oir Iowa." Brtuao Dot, tl-X- Chsrtorboa 6q., Loadoa, K '. Pmoh
Iw-.-o- Ru d U Poll. Prt. Atuiroitui I )!, It. Tueo fe 8idav. POTTU bklK
JUklJ UUtaUOtL f, kate frWs, BeMes, 0. 1 A,
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DISCUSS TIIE REVENUE LAW

General Opinion Its Success Depends Upon

State Board.

POLICE BOARD OUT OF LICENSE QUESTION

Doctors Have a Warm Dlscnsslon
Over l'e of Manor by Mem-

bers of the Pro-fesslo- n.

(From a Staff Correpondent.)
LINCOLN. April 29. (Special.) Various

taxpayers from out In the state who have
been at the capital lately are very much
Interested In the workings of the new rev-
enue law. It Is the genersl Impression
that If the State Board of Equalization
does Its duty the revenue measure will
meet all the requirements that are ex- -

ptcLd ci li. Nearly an 01 mem nave put
the proposition up to the stste board.

And this has caused considerable specu
lation as to whf t the present state board
wilt do when It meets. This present board
is composed of Governor Mickey, Treasurer
Mortensen and Auditor Weston. In an in
terview during the week the revenue com-

mittee was framing the new bill. Treas-
urer Mor'ensen stated that he was for tax
ing railroads just the same as any other
property, for city purposes and everything
else. Auditor Weston was on the board
last year that allowed the railroads to es
cape the payment of so much taxes. This
will leave the matter up to Governor
Mickey as to whether or not Omaha will be
allowed to tax the railroad terminals for
city purposes and as to whether the rail-
roads will be allowed to escape tbelr taxes.

Recently Governor Mickey said he was In
favor of the passage of a revenue bill In
accordance with the constitution. He was
In favor, he said, of taxing railroads and
corporations and everything along the lines
of the constitution. On the taxation ques-
tion the constitution says: "The legisla-
ture shall provide such revenue as may be
needful by levying a tax by valuation, ao
that every person and corporation shall pay
a tax In proportion to the value of his, her
or Its property and franchises, the value to
be ascertained In such a manner as the leg
islature shall direct."

It is the Impression of those visiting the
capital that If Governor Mickey follows
out the plan of the constitution the taxes
of the railroads will be materially Increased
at the next meeting of the State Board of
Equalization.

Coaaell Passes on Llceaaes.
The governor-appointe- d police board of

South Omaha will not grant liquor licenses
this May. The city council, which has
heretofore attended to thU little detail
of the city's business, will continue to do
It at least this one time more. Tbe new
board will have power to appoint policemen
and firemen, but It will have nothing to do
with the saloonmen's license. This by
reason of the fact that bouse roll 386, the
bill that creates the board and gives It
the power to grant liquor licenses, did not
pass the legislature with the emergency
clause attached. Therefore the bill will
not become operative until July, or ninety
days after its passage, and in the mean-
time, on May 1. the city council will have
acted on the liquor license applications.

The fact that the bill failed to pass with
the emergency clause Is plainly shown by
the records of the house, notwithstanding
the enrolled bill now in the office of th-- j

secretary of state has the emergency clause.
Whether intentional or not, a blunder was
made In the houss engrossing room and
the emergency clause was added." On the
engrossed bill notations are made to the
effect that the emergency clause had been
stricken off, and to make It more plain
the emergency clause at the end of tbe bill
is scratched off with red Ink. Assistant
Chief Clerk Barnard said that the .mistake
was absolutely Inexcusable and could not
have been other than the result of any-
thing but the grossest carelessness.

House roll 267, the South Omaha charter
bill, provided for the governor-appointe- d

police commission, but It did not delegate
to the board tbe authority to grant liquor
licenses. To remedy this bouse roll 386,
creating tEe board and giving It the author-
ity to regulate the liquor licenses, was
introduced. The original bill had attached
to It the emergency clause. The vote was
taken April 4 and It stood 67 to 25 against.
The notations on the bill show that as It
had failed to receive the required two-thir- ds

constitutional majority, it had failed
to pass with the emergency clause. Gil-
bert of Douglas then moved that the emer-
gency clause be stricken oft and tbe bill
was passed by the house by a vote of 56
to 19. To pass with the emergency clause
It would have been necessary for sixty-si- x

members of tbe bouse to Lave voted In the
affirmative.

City Attorney Mwrdock of South Omaha
was here todsy and secured a copy of the
records In the case. He la representing
the city council of South Omaha and this
body expects to prevent the police board
from having a hand In the liquor license
question this year. ,

Doetora Disease Llsjaor.
At the nesting of the State Medical so-

ciety this morning it wasn't the startling
discovery that baby elephants weigh a ton
that created the consternation; no one re-
ported that a section hand had the perityp-
hlic; It wasn't a new way to collect bills;
but It waa just plain, every-da- y "red-eye- ,"

and the doctor s Indulgence therein that
did the business, and for many mlnutee
the debate waxed warm and to the point.

It all came about over the declaration of
Dr. Incs G. Phllbrlck. from Omaha of
course. The doctor waa delivering a paper
on "The Social Side of Pediatrics," which
to the uninitiated Is that branch of med-
ical science which treats of the hygiene
and the dlseaaes of children that Is
"pediatrics" means that. Tbe speaker had
told that the school teachers throughout
the country were doing noble work in teach-
ing the children the evil effects of alcohol.
"But." she said, "the Influence of these
teachers, while considerable. Is certainly
offset by tbe notorious example aet by a
large number of tbe profession in their
private and public uae of intoxicants."

This brought to his feet Dr. Von Msns- -
felde of Ashland, who probably has his
wife with him, and he vehemently denied
the statement. He denied emphatically
that phytlcluDs get drunk; he denied that
they used Intoxicants publicly or prlvstely
to excesa. He wanted that part of the
speech stricken from the records.

Drs. Moore, Johnson, Towne, Smith and
Banders then got la the game, aa tbe cause
of the trouble sat unmoved and. Impassive,
they fought it out. One of them. In the
excitement, stated that he had seen a phy
slcian ao full at one of the state meetings
that he couldn't navigate, or worda to that
effect, and he ao far forgot himself that
he named tbe man. The gentleman from
Ashland again got tbe floor and he ahouted
long and lustlW that no names be spoken.
Things were getting exciting at this time,
because It was not known where the list
would end If names were used. To pre
vent this calamity someone called for
vote and Dr. Ines C. Phllbrlck of Omaha
won out and all she said went In the rec
ords.

Dr- - S. R. Town of Omaha read a paper
on "Medical Instruction In Schools." At
the afternoon session Dr. H. J. Winnett
former mayor of Lincoln, read a paper on
"Heart Diaease In Children." which waa
followed by a discission. Dr. Georglsna
Grethaa of it. Paul soks of the "&iepie

AN IRISHMAN'S OBJEC-
TION OVERCOME.

An Irishman once stopped at a
hotel for dinner. The principal
food was hash. Pat surveyed it
for a few moments ruefully, and
then exclaimed, " Bedad, the man
that chawed it can ate it."

Pat's objection to the food was
based upon the general antipathy
against eating anything that has
been handled by others.

In the early days of the race,
each man procured his own pro-
vision, and was his own cook.
With the dawn of civilization, one
prepares the food for others to eat.
More now than ever prepared foods
are used and relished. Yet there
is no doubt that with the careful
inspection of all food required by
the State, people now live on purer
food than did their forefathers.

This is especially true when one
eats MALT-TO- O FLAKES, which
is almost wholly prepared by ma-
chinery. Human hands scarcely
come in contact with it. In pre-
paring this food, choice wheat is
selected. It is first scoured until
the outer husk and all dirt are
removed. Then' it is thoroughly
cooked, crushed into flakes, and
browned to a crisp. This gives it
the delicious, natural taste of the
grain which one notices.

No deleterious substance is used.
MALT-TO- O FLAKES with

milk, cream, or fruit juice, makes
a dish fit for a king.

Manufactured by the Malt-To- o

Flake Food Co., Ltd., Battle
Creek, Michigan. Sold by grocers.
56-Pic- ce China Tea Set for Coupons.

5ave Your Coupons.

Diagnosis,1 with special reference to dlsg- -

uvbib auu UWIUICUI.

The number of physicians in sttendance I

at the annual convention of State Homeo- -
pathle Medical society wss swelled this
morning to about seventy-fiv- e. I

Last evening the visiting physicians and I

their wives were entertained at tbe borne
of Dr. Righter, where a number of Lincoln I

people also participated in the reception. I

The number in attendance was cut down. by
the Inclement weather. There was sn
agreeable program, comprising Instrumental
selections by Profs. Steckelberg and Shell- -

born, Miss Ethel Bignell sang and Mrs. E.
Arthur Carr favored the company with
some select readings. Ices were servea
later on compounded from malted milk.

This morning the department of gyne- -

coiogy was taken up, but not nnisnea. ra--
pers on technical toplca were read by Dr.
Bailey of Lincoln, Dr. Klnyon of Fullerton,
Dr. Carr of Lincoln, Dr. May L. Flanagan
of Lincoln and Dr, F..E. Way of Wahoo.

The bureau of gynecology was continued
this afternoon, followed by that of optbal- -

mology, otology and laryngology. New
members were coming In this afternoon and
the visitors were tendered a banquet this
evening by Dr. and Mrs. Bailey.

Sqeaeble Over Oil.
That car of oil, now on the sidetracks

at Central City, which Inspector Hays re-

fuses to allow the agent 'of the Standard
Oil comatny to sell because it does not test
112 degrees as required by tbe lew passed
by the last legislature, is still there, and
General Manager Ruth of. the oil company
Is much put out sbout it. Mr. Ruth be- -
llevea the oil was ordered before Anril
13, the date upon which Mr. Hays Informed
the company of the new law. For this
reason he thinks the company should be
allowed to sell It. Mr. Hays, so It Is re- -
ported, was told by tbe governor yesterday
that It would be lawful to allow the com- -

dispose of In

ordered hsve
notified. Deputy Hannibal believes the
was not ordered before the 15th. This

. .... ,. . ... . .
""-- a -- - ""

Mr. nays 10 psss me 011 ana was again
turned down. I

Fowler to Be Boar.
For the benefit of those parties from

in the state who contemplating coming
to Lincoln to interview State Superintend
ent Fowler in regard to the new normal
school tbst Is to be, Mr. Fowler states
that he will be In Lincoln only sbout ten
days' between now September 1. . How
ever, the other two members of the board
will be here. At present Mr. Fowler Is In
St. Louis with the governor end his party.
where he will remain until Saturday.

When he returns he spend three
days In Cherry county and will attend the
teachers' association at Syracuse. Begin'
nlng with May IS he becomes the "travel
ing man from Boston" and
Bryan. For three solid weeks he will at
tend commencement exercises six nights
In tbe week, at a majority of the
places he will deliver .the lecture to the
graduates. He goes to Verdon on the 18th
and on the 20th and 21st he will at
tend a business meeting of state board
at Peru, and incldentslly the commence
ment exercises. Tbe remainder of tbe
towna he will cover In this order: Rey
nolds, Giltner, Hlldreth, Bellevue, Laurel,
Wymore, Fairfield. Bancroft. Rls- -

on
gathered to

Deputy McBrlen Just as
many engagements expects to fill them. I

Allen Resigns.
Captain James Allen Of Company O. See- -

ond Infantry, sent bis resignation to
Adjutant General Culver the aame
been arrepted. General Culver haa or

FirsC Lieutenant Dlesing to
call the company together for the pur
pose of electing a successor to Captain
Allen, snd should this election any
more vacancies to fill them. Private Clar- -
ence P. Childress of Company K. Second
infantry, has been elected second lieu- -
tenant.

Relatives Help Rhea.
Relatives have to the support of

William Rhea, the condemned murderer
now an Inmate of tbe penitentiary, and will

Influences to have hie com
muted to life Imprisonment. This morning
William V. Mensles, sn sttorney of Indiana,
was Tbe attorney ss the rep.
resentatlve of sn uncle of Rhea. He called
upon many of the prominent citlxena
received assurances of help from many of
them.

The attorney said that Rhea's fsther wss
a respectable residing at Mount
Vernon, Ind., until he received word
that Rhea was to be hanged, did not
In what part of country he waa.
some time previous to he Insti
tuted s search for him. Many prominent
men are becoming In ths case
and great pressure will be brought to bear
on Governor Mickey.

Kew Irrlaatlen Case.
Another irrigation case has come up for

decision of Secretsry ef the
State Board of Irrigation. John Bratt of
Lincoln county wanta to change from one
Irrigation canal to another In which he Is
Interested without losing his rights of prl.
srlty to Us aaiar the auean fioa which

I

the supply for both canals Is drawn. This j

Is first time that such an application
has been made since there sre no pre-

cedents from which to secure aid In reach-
ing a decision Mr. Dobson le la something
of a quandry.

Bratt, with others, Is Interested In two
canals on Blrdwood creek. In Lincoln
county. One of canals was constructed
several years sgo. The eecond was
started recently seversl prior appro-
priations from the water of the stream had
been by other parties. Finding that

eecond canal would aerve bis land bet-
ter Bratt sought to change to the new
canal and at the same time retain the
same rights to the water of the creek as he
bad under the appropriation for the orig-
inal canal. Mr. Dobson stated this morn-
ing thst he was rather of the opinion that
be could not grant tbe prayer of the peti-
tion.

Tfclrteea galooas Graate4 License.
FREMONT. Neb., April 29. (Special.)

At the regular meeting of the city council
last evening licenses were granted to thir-
teen saloon keepers. The application of
F. Green for a license to run a saloon In

McDonald building on lower Main
street was refused, the vote standing 4 to
4. Mayor Wols voting In negative.
There was some opposition to the applica-
tion of Mrs. D. Peters, but she was granted
a license. All those receiving licenses had
saloons last year. A petition was pre-
sented to the council for the purchase by
the city for a park of tbe vacant block
belonging to the Cemetery association, lying
between Military and Sixth, Irving
and Clark son streets. This property was
offered for the very low price of $1,500
was formerly the old cemetery. The matter
was laid over tor another meeting will
probably be favorably upon. It Is
proposed thst property owners In the
vicinity donate a portion of the purchase
price, and perbsps a sum of money to be
used In making necessary Improvements.
There are some fine trees growing on the
block and It Is In the best residence psrt
of the city.

Stolen Horses Koaad.
PLATT8MOUTH. Neb.. April 29. (Spe

cial.) The bloodhounds from
Beatrice last evening at 4:30 and were

k.n h. k.- -. . rhi'iin u.i.i.,l" " ",Z .
- w tn-- asus ctkb aim is awaa oivnu 111c u g 11 1

V J.... I .V. .1uui uniug m mq mu mejr were
Imciwic, to track the robbers. Thir morning

the horses found In tbe eouth portion
of this city. officers sre of the opinion
that tbe horses bten secreted In the
timber of Plattsmouth during the
day, and the robbers, learning that the
bloodhounds were here and fearing that
they would be the cause of their arrest.
turned the horses loose during the night

they wandered to this city.

Clatma Manx Homes,
DAVENPORT, Neb., April 29. (Special.)
The fact became known here this week

that a survey will be made next week of
the land Joining town on the northeast. It
jB aat that the land owned by the Wehren
estate (lolnlna town on the east) ex- -
tends sixteen rods further west than form
eriy thought. With this Idea In view, it
will be surveyed next week, If true will
change entire northern resident portion
of town. person holding lots and
property will be forced the required dis-
tance west, and as a result most of them
will lose their residences.

Sportsmen Elect Officers.
LINCOLN, April (Special Telegram.)
The Nebraska State Sportsmen's associa

tion, at a meeting held tonight, elected
these officers: G. D. Bray, Columbus,
president; Gus filevers. Grand Island, vice
presidentf O. A. Scbroeder, Columbus,
secretary and treasurer. The next tourna
ment will be held at Columbus. Owing to
the rln nd col1 weather the shoot today
WM cauea on this morning.

To B",,d Banking! Haaae.
FAIRBURT, Neb., April 29. (Special.)

Tbe Harblne bank has bousht the corner
lot where the postoffice was located before
the fire, and will build a banking house
and posfofftce building on the same. The

orkm" rve .?'!arln ,awaT th?'e.b.rU I
ou"u,n" na lno 01"DU""'.B",will commence as soon aa

material can be secured

Ashland Eiporti Floor,
ASHLAND, Neb., April 29. (Special.)

Jns H. Snell, proprietor of the Jewel
roller mills of this city, has recently
shipped the fourth car of wheat flour
elnce the beginning of the present year to
Great Britain. The last car for export
trade was billed to Glasgow, Scotland
Within the last year Mr. Snail's mill haa

ol seventeen esrs of flour for shipment
to polnta the United States.

Bapervlsor of Dlaon Csssty,
PONCA. Neb.. April 29. (Special.) Jesse

Enders of Ponca township was appointed
supervisor to fill the vacancy caused by the
death of H. P. Doutbltt. Mr. Enders is s
prominent republican deserves this
rcocnltlon. James Kavanauah was elected
chairman tbe board.

Yoonar Man Accidentally Shot.
KIMBALL. Neb.. April 29. (Special. I- -

young man named Hlckenkemper was ac- -

cldentaily shot at the Circle Arrow ranch
this mornlnc Hs wss taken to Chevenne
on No. S. but little hope la entertained for
bis recovery.

The Larceat Ship Seta Sail.
The Cedrlc, the 'new stesmer recently

departure. There Is also a large crowd of
people throughout our country who sre
witnesses to the fsct tbst Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters positively cures sick head- -

ache, nausea, Indigestion, constipated
bowels, inactive liver and weak kidneys,
because It cured them. It will cure you,
too, U you will only give It a chance.

To Drain Cripple Creek
TiinTil e. nDVirv PaIi Anvil 90 I,,A.

waiter Dixon dissolved the Injunction
obtained by the owners of the Grace Arthur

tnt"nirlalnl ,0, retr,n l??,K0nT,rhC.,il07

"l,,1-- ' h.. .warded tha tunnii com--
pany a right of way under condemnation
nrnceedlriKs. Oneratlona were resumed
today at the five holdings of the big tunnel
which la Intended to irain many of the
mines In this district.

pany to the oil, providing It I new edifice will be fire proof construe-wa- s

the scents had been t'O" end Sll modern Improvments.
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A Whole Wheat Cracker.

Th Whole Wheat Berry

DO YOU GET UP

WITH A

lr

li hij

Have You Rheumatism,

T n.A.. ...tit CWAMD.DdftT ha fir,w r,w,c
Remedy, will do for YOU, all our

Bottle Sent Free by MalL

Pain or dull ache In the back Is unmis
takable evidence of kidney trouble. It Is
Nature's timely warning to show you that
the track of health is not clear.

If these danger signals are unheeded.
moro serious results are sure to follow; or
Brlght's disease, vhlch Is the worst form
of kidney trouble, may steal upon you.

The mild end the extraordinary effect of
the world-famo- kidney and bladder rem.
ody. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, Is soon
reallied. It stands the highest for its won-

derful cures of the most distressing cases.
A trial will convince anyone and you may Dr.
have sample bottle free, by mall.
2avkacbe, Irle Arid and I'rlaary

Trouble.
Cr. Kilmer A Co., Blnghamton, N. T.

Gentlemen: When wrote you last
Msrch for sample bottle of Swamp-Roo- t,

mv wife was areat sufferer from hark.
ache, rheumatism and urlnsry trouble,
slno excess of uric acid and liver trouble.
After trying the sample bottle, she bought

large bottle here at the drug store.
That did her so much good she bought
more. The effect of Swamp-Ro- ot was
wonderful and almost Immediate. She Y.,
haa felt no return of the old trouble since.

F. THOMAS.
427 Best 8t, Buffalo. N. T.

Lame back is only one symptom of kid-
ney trouble one of many. Other symp-
toms showing that you need Bwamp-Ro- ot

are, being obliged to pass water often dur-
ing the day and to get up many times at
night, inability to hold your urine, smart-
ing or Irritation In passing, brick dus' or
sediment in the urine, cstarrh of ths blad-
der, urlo acid, constant hsadachs, dlsilness,
sleeplessness nervousness, Irregular heart-beatin- g,

rheumatism, bloating. Irritability,

WISCONSIN BADLY TREATED
In

to

Governor Sayt that the People Fay High
Freight Bates.

COMPARES RATE IN OTHER STATES

Sends a Special Message to the
Which la Regarded as

aa Exhaustive Treatise
the Subject.

MADISON. Wis., April 29. Governor
sent special message to the leg-

islature today on the freight commission
bill. It is tbe most exhaustive treatise
upon the subject of railroad rate charges
ever compiled, comprising 118 pages, and Is
Intended to refute the statements and argu
ments that were made by railroad men and
agents before the general sssembly com
mittee. The message says:

If the legislatures of Illinois or Iowa
have given to the people of those states
laws which enable them to secure ratea
lower than the Wisconsin rates for like
ervlcea, then the people of VI.junbln are

wronged, and It Is the duty of the legisla-
ture to remedy that wrong. .These consid
erations furnlnh the strongest reasons for
critical examination and compurlaun of
transportation charges In and between Wis
consin, Iowa and Illinois.

A comparison of rates on cattle to Chi-
cago and Milwaukee from points In Wis-
consin, distances In both cases being about
the same, shows Milwaukee to pay an ex-
cess of 26.9 per cent.

Comparison of Rates.
A comparlaon of rates on grain from

points In Wisconsin to Milwaukee with
ratea from polnta III Iowa to the Missis-
sippi river, distances being similar, shows
the percentage of exi-es- for Wisconsin,
wheat 17.8; coarse grains 34. 2.

The average rate for ten claases of gen-
eral merchandise in comparison of rates
prevailing In Iowa and Wisconsin ahowa
Wisconsin's rate to be 18 centa per
pounds, as sgalnst 1410 for Iowa, or an
excess for Wisconsin of 82.34.

Figured on what Is known as the ton-mi- le

basis, the average rate on general
merchandise Is 2.921 centa for Wisconsin
and 2.162 per ton mile for Iowa, showing
an excess or overcharge for Wisconsin
amounting to 85.11 per cent.

For agricultural Implements there are
fourteen comparisons, and the average for
these shows that the ratea in Wisconsin
were (.39 per cent higher than In Iowa.

A table is presented, comparing tbe rates

10c Package.
Cleaned, filatnented, formed

WJ Amy Drink, Perfect fWI.
Tke Natural F4 Co., NUtexa FalLs, N. Y.
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BACK?

Liver or Bladder Trouble?

at Wirinrnv I IvrP 9flH RlarMerv. .....,.
Readers May Have a Sample

wornout feeling, lack of ambition, loss of
flesh, sallow complexion.

If your water when allowed te remain
undisturbed In a gloss or bottlo for twenty-fou- r

hours, forms a sediment or settling,
has a cloudy appearance. It Is S7tdenco

that your kidneys end bladder need Im-

mediate attention.
In taking Swamp-Ro- ut you afford natural

held to Nature, for owamp-Roo- t Is ths most
perfect healer and gentle eld to the kldneja
that Is known to medical science.

Swamp-Ro- ot Is the great discovery nt
Kilmer, the eminent kidney and blad-

der specialist. Hospitals us It with won-
derful success In both slight and severs
cases. Doctors rscommend It te their
patients snd use It In their own families,
because they recognlzo In Bwamp-Ro- ot the
greatest and most successful remedy.

If you have tbe slightest symptoms of
kidney or bladder trouble, or if there Is a
trace of It In your family hlatory, send st
once to Dr. Kilmer ft Co., Blnghamton, N.

who will gladly send you free by mall,
immediately, without cost to you, a sam-
ple bottle of Swamp-Ro- ot and a book of
wonderful Swamp-Ro- ot testimonials. Bs
sure to say that you read, this generous

'
offer In The Omaha! 1'r Bee ,

If you are already convinced that Bwamp-Ro- ot

la what you need, yon can purchase
the regular fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- ar slss
bottles at drug stores svsrywhere. Don't
make any mistake, but remember the name.
Swamp-Roo- t, Dr. Kilmer's Swsmp-Roo- t.

snd the address. Blnghsmton. N. T., 00
every bottle.

Chicago on wheat, flour, etc., and on
barlev, corn, oats, rye, etc., rrom is poims

Wisconsin, with the ratea from an equal
number of shipping points In Illinois, the
dlstsnces being the same In both cases.

The discrimination against ine Wisconsin
shipper In this case amounts to tl" per

"various other rate tables on different
commodities ahow similar comparisons.

KEEP YOl'H HEAD INCOVEKED.

The Constant Wearing; of Hat Frapo- -

Bsitea DaadrnnT Oerans.

There are many men who wear their hate
practically all the time when awake, and
are blessed with a heavy shock of hslr;
yet If tbe scalps of these same men once
become Infested with dandruff germs, the
parasites would multiply all the quicker for
lack of air. Baldness would ensue as tbe
final result. Newbro's Herptclde kills
the germe snd stimulates unhsalthy hair
to abundant growth. Herptclde le a pleas-
ant balr dressing aa well as a dandruff cure
and contains not sn atom of Injurious
substances. Sold by all druggists. Bend
10 cents for sample to The Herptclde Co.,
Detroit, Mich.

THB REALTY MARKET.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Wednes-
day. April 29:

Warranty Deeds.
Ira C. Munger and wife to C, W.

Stem, lot 7, block 118, Dundee t 1
Sarah J. McMurray and husband to

John Frank et al. lot S, Bonfleld S2S
Edward Rarrlck to Sarah J. Barrlck,

lota IS. 19 and 17. block 6. Amea Place 1,000
C. A. McLaughlin and wife to J. S.

Mason, lot 22. block 3. Saunders A
H. a add. to Walnut Hill 200

L. V. Morse and wife to J. J. Toms,
lot 2, block 4. Plalnview add 120

J. I a. Paxton to Crescent Farm com-
pany, government lots 1 and 2 In

and other property 10.000
J. E. Oeorge to Cathne Barry, lots 8

and 9 and n26 feet lot 7 and s3 feet
lot 10, Youngerman's add 7S0

Eleanor P. Stevenson and husband to
Kstella C. Duval, lot IS. block 1,
Mayne Place 2.S00

Benson Syndicate to H. J.
Grove, lots 22, 23 and 24, block 11,
Benson f)

C. H. Klopp to Flora Klopp, lota 8 and
4. block 2, Avondale park 1

Clara B. Wyman and husband to C.
H Prlchard. lot 6. block 8. Haw-
thorne add 8,y0

Q.alt Clalsa Daeda.
Adallne A. Prouty to W. F. Fowler,

lot 4. block 14, Parker s add l.SOrt

Total amount of transfers. ..80. 77

Insures Proper Digestion.

nd baked bj electrldtj.
To tt) Fraabasv

F. B BUck, ftdl Ac.


